19:30, Thursday 01 January 1970
1st show, The Fillmore East, New York City, U.S.A. BOG

[Aud = Audience]

Wolfgang ‘Bill Graham’ Grajonsa: 
On drums and vocals Mister Buddy Miles. On lead guitar and vocals Mister Jimi Hendrix…The Fillmore’ is proud to welcome back some old friends with a brand new name ‘A Band Of Gypsies’…


1. WHO KNOWS  [Backing vocal – Buddy]

They don’t know              (oh-They don’t kno-ow)
Like I know                      (Like I kno-ow)
Do you kno-ow                (They don’t kno-o-ow)
I don’t know                     (I don’t kno-ow)
What my baby                 (About my ba-a-by)
Puttin’ down                    (Puttin’ down)
What my baby                 (Well, my baby)
Puttin’ down there           (We were in town now) 
I just came back from      (I don’t kno-o-ow) 
Mexicali                           (I got it down there) 
Just came back in town  (They don’t kno-ow)
Lookin’ for my Sally        (A huntin’ for my baby)
Oh, have you seen her    (Oh, I’ve been free yeah)
Oh, have you seen her    (Hoo-hoow)
Talkin’ about my baby    (Goin’ down)
Talkin’ about my baby

Just came in, just came in, babe
Just came in, just came in
Spreadin’ magic honey all in my bed
She got chains attached to my head
Talkin’ abou-out, talkin’ abou-out
Talkin’ about my baby
I don’t know about her

(They don’t kno-ow what I kno-ow)
(uh-They don’t kno-ow uh-like I kno-ow)
(uh-All the ti-ime I’ve been hangin’ arou-ound)
(oh-All the ti-ime I-I-I-I-I’ve been hangin’ arou-ound)
(She didn’t know, oh she didn’t ca-are)
(She didn’t kno-o-oo-oow, she didn’t care oh yea-ea-eah)
(And she go walkin’ down the street singi-in’)
(Everybody, da, da-da-doo-doo-diddle, diddle-a...[etc]
(They don’t kno-ow, nobody kno-o-ows)
(They don’t know, just don’t know)
(Da-da-da-da-da-da-du-du...[etc.])

Jimi: Happy New Year first of all and-ah hope you have about a million or two million more 
of ‘em, if we can get over this summer nyeh-heh-heh. We’d like to dedicate this one to-uh such a draggy scene that’s goin’ on, all the soldiers1 that are fighting in Chicago and Milwaukee and New York, oh yes, and all the soldiers fighting in Vietnam. Like to do a thing called ‘Machine Gun’…

2. MACHINE GUN*  [Backing vocal – Buddy]

Machine gu-u-u-un, teari-in’ my body all a-apa-art
Machine gun yea-eah, teari-i,i-in’ my-y body all apart
Evil man make me kill ya
Evil man make you kill me
Evil man make me kill you
Even though we’re only famili-ies apa-art

Well, I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer, you know what I mean
Weh-hey and your bullets keep knockin’ me dow-own
Hey I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer now
Yeah, but you still blast me down on to the grou-ound

The same way you shoot me down baby
You’ll be goin’ just the same, three times the pai-ain
And your own self to blame
Wah-ey, machine gu-u-u-u-un

[Solo]

(Woo-oo-ooh)
I ain’t afraid of your bullets no more, baby
I ain’t afraid no more
(Woo-oo-ooh)
After a while your, your cheap talk don’t even cause me pain 
So let your bullets fly like rain
(Woo-oo-ooh)
‘Cause I know all the time you’re wrong baby
And you’ll be goin’ just the same 
(Woo-oo-ooh)
Yeah, machine gun, tearin’ my family apart
Yeah, yeah, all right, tearin’ my family apart
(Woo-oo-ooh, oo-oo-ooh, oo-oo-ooh, oo-oo-ooh)

(Don’t you shoo-oot him dow-own, he’s about to leave here)
(Don’t you shoo-oot him dow-own, he’s got to sta-ay here)
(He ain’t goin’ no-owhere he’s been shot dow-own to the ground)
(Oh where he can’t survi-ive no-o, no-o)

Tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss tss 

According to Jimi this addresses at least two subjects, one is war and the other is personal struggle  
 “People fighting wars within’ themselves.”

Jimi    :Yeah, that’s what we don’t want to hear any more, right? 
Buddy: No bullets
Jimi    : …at least here ha-ha 
Buddy: No guns, no bombs
Jimi    : …ha-ha-ha, Bud’ 
Buddy: …no nothin’, just let’s all live and live, you know, instead of killin
Jimi    : We do a thing called ‘Them Changes’ too. Buddy Miles, wrote this one and I’ve 
             had, like to have him sing this one, it’s ‘Them Changes’, mmm 
Buddy: Let’s do it
Jimi    : Okay 
Buddy: One, two. One, two …
1Black Panthers (although the Milwaukee chapter was shut down in November 69, the news may not have 
  reached Jimi)/Ant-war movement


3. THEM CHANGES [music: ‘Sing Lady Sing’ by The New York Rock & Roll Ensemble, new 
                                         lyric & title by Buddy Miles, sung by Buddy] 

Well my mind is goin’ through them changes
I feel just like commitin’ a crime
Every time you see me goin’ somewhere 
I think I’m goin’ out of my mind yeah

Oh my baby she left me the other day
And we were havin’ so much fun yeah, yeah
Oh my baby she stepped out on me
And that’s the reason why she had me cryin’

All right, yeah-ee yeah
It’s all right, what’d I say
It’s all right oh-oo-oo-ooh

Well my mind is goin’ through them changes
I feel I’m goin’ out of my mind 
Every time you see me goin’ somewhere 
I think I’m gonna commit a crime now

She had me runnin’, she had me cryin’ 
She had me runnin’, had me, had me, had me cryin’
She had me runnin’, she had me cryin’ 
She had me runnin’, haaa-o-ad! 
 
All right, yeah-ee-yeah a-all ri-i-i-ight 

(Yeah)

I said my mi-ind is goin’ through them cha-ange-es
You just go on for days and think 
Days and nothi-in’ goes your wa-ay 
Now I know everybody out there
Done went through a whole lot o’ changes this year 
‘Cause I ha-ave, he ha-as and he ha-as, and that is why-y
That is why-y now that we-e wanna show you our change-es 
‘Cause we got a lo-o-o-ot and we wanna bring it o-on dow-own 
And we got a message to say-ay, gonna bring it down to reality 
And tell everybody ‘bout what were tryin’ to do-o 
It ain’t nothin’ should’ve have done before
It ain’t nothi-in’ fee-ee-ee-hee-heel Lo-ord 
And we-ee-a-hee-a-hee-ee, fee-eel life yea-eah 

That everybody wants to do 
Just exactly what we wanna do 
Everybody wants to live free-ee 
Everybody wants to go out their trees 
You don’t want nobody tellin’ you what to do-o 
You don’t want nobody tellin’ you what to sa-ay 
You wanna be treated equal 
You wanna love ou-out 
You wanna do-o anything you wanna sa-ay 
Waa-aa-aa-aa-aah Lord, Lo-ord, Lo-ord, Lo-ord 
Oh it ain’t, it ain’t, it ain’t, it ai-ai-ai-ain’t fai-air no 
Stone cold on your wa-ay 
Yea-eah, yea-ah it’s nice upon your wa-ay 
It’ll be all ri-ight, it’ll be all ri-ight, it’ll be all ri-ight, o-o-oh it’ll be all ri-ight
Yea-ah, lo-ove, lo-ove all your lovin’
It’s ha-a-a-ard but keep lovin’ in your hea-eart 
It’s all ri-ight, it’s all ri-ight, it’s all ri-ight 
Then your gonna be all right some day y’all, it’s all ri-ight 
Let’s hope for the next ten years everything will be-ee-hee all ri-ight
So we-e ca-an appreciate, ‘ppreciate li-ife just goin’ on 
No nother wa-ay from toda-ay
And livin’ li-ike and livin’ li-ike, go now 
Livin’ in the cold’s, livin’ in the cold, stone blue cold, don’t be cold waa-aa-aa-aah…It’s all right

Aa-aa-aah

Jimi: Buddy Miles, ‘The Bumble Bee’ he-he yeah… Right, yeah, like to get together and do 
a little-uh thing called-uh, oh we can call it ‘Crash Landing’ or ‘Paper Airplanes’ anything like that, well-uh it’s probably about downs or something like…Oh yeah, right now I’d like to say-uh congratulations to the-uh, what do you call that, Southern California Trojans, I’m so glad they beat the hell out of Michigan, I’m very glad…Three, four…


4. POWER OF SOUL* [Backing vocal - Buddy]

Yeah 

Struck down some of those airplane1 rides you’ve been takin’
Especially the ones that’ll  fly you too low
Look out for some of those lines you’ve been takin’ baby
Especially the ones that’ll fly you too low

Come on back up to Earth my friend
Come on back up with me
We’ve all been up through the night time
Let me see, makin’ friends of eternity

(With the power of sou-oul anything is possible)
(With the power of sou-oul anything is possible)

Ridin’ too much on one kite
Sometimes the wind it just ain’t ri-i-ight
Playin’ too much with one toy 
Tends to be impulse leading straight to the grip of night
Yeah well-uh, floatation is so-o easy and groovy-y  
Even a jellyfish will tell you tha-a-ha-at
Floatation is groovy baby
I said a jelly fish will tell you tha-a-at
But he’s been floatin’ so long and so slack now 
He don’t have a back in his jelly bag
Not a bone in his back anyway

Sing up

With the power of sou-oul anything is possible
With the power of soul anything is possible

* Jimi’s big song about breaking free from hard drugs (mainly heroin) earlier titles were ‘Crash Landing’ &  
   ‘Paper Airplanes’  He also noted in “songs to try in studio” at # 9. Power of God --- Love to Devon
1 ‘Paper airplanes’ - reference to paper ‘wraps’ for powders (I think in this case heroin) airplane - flying high

Jimi:Yeah we’ll do another thing called ‘Tryin’ To Be’…


5. STEPPING STONE

I’m a man at least I’m tryin’ to be
I’m lookin’ for my hea-art to be
I’m a man lookin’ for that girl to be

But I ain’t gonna search for nothin’ desperately
Yes but I’m tryin’, tryin’, tryin’ to keep my cool
Tryin’, tryin’ to not to be a fool
I’m tryin’, tryin’ to do what’s right

Until a find that sweet love of mine
I’m just rollin’, tumblin’, cryin’ sometimes party hard
Instead a, a rollin’ stone

Now you’re a woman at least you say you are
Now you’re a woman at least you look like you a-are
You’re a woman at least you feel like you are
But you’re makin’ off in bed with my guitar
And you leave the, real me outside
Don’t give a damn about my surviving
You say you just won’t be arriving
You’re just a screamin’ 
Good lovin’, can’t be trusted, said now all along
A rollin’ stone

[Solo]

I’m a man
Lookin’ for my love, baby
Hey, gotta look for my lovin’ babe
Well, I ain’t gonna search for nothin’ desperately
I ain’t gonna search for nothin’ desperately

Jimi: Yeah we’re just you know, we’re just-uh, a lot of these songs haven’t been completed 
yet, we’re just messin’ around with them and see what happens you know, we’re-uh workin’ with them and probably tomorrow we’ll probably play them a little different and the next day we’ll play them a little different, so it’s fun just jammin’ with them you know, it’s good you all have patience to sit up there ah-ha-ha-ha-ha…. Anway, lets try ‘Foxy Lady’…


6. FOXY LADY

One, two, three…
Now you know you’re a cute little heart breaker
And you know you’re a sweet little love maker
(Foxy)
Yeah baby
I wanna take you home 
I won’t do you no harm
You’ve got to be all mine
Ooh, Foxy Lady

Now, I see you, I’m down on the scene, baby… yeah
You make me, wanna get up and scream, ah-oowh
Foxy 

Hey baby 
I’ve made up my mi-ind-uh
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time, 
You got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh, Foxy Lady 

Thank you very much, thank you

Jimi: Thank you, we’d like to feature Buddy Miles again on the vocals, it’s a thing called 
         ‘Stop’. …Wait , gimme another second hold on…. There. Wanna try now… One, two,   
        three, four…


7. STOP  (Jerry Ragavoy & Mort Schuman) [Sung by Buddy, backing vocals – Jimi & Billy]

You better stop it babe (You better stop it babe)
Stop your jivin’ round (Drop it amen yeah, or you’ll be sorry)
Stop it bab-y-ee (Ah-oo-oo)…(Stop your doggin’ ‘round)

We-e-ell sto-op (Sto-op)
Baby can’t you see that I can’t take it no more… no, no baby
Sto-op uh-baby can’t you see I’m ‘bout to go through the flo-oor
Oh, yeah, baby
Never kne-ew how good a love could be-e
Love done go-one and made a damn foo-ool out of me
‘Thing is hazy (Everythin’ is hazy babe)
One more kiss and you’ll waa-aa-aa-o-oh
                                         (One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-ive me crazy baby)

Baby, sto-op, hold it just a minute while I go catch my breath
You know how I feel baby
Sto-op, baby can’t you see you’re about to scare me half to death
Oh yeah baby
Thought I wa-as the captain of my shi-ip
Oh! your love’s done gone and made me lo-ose my grip
Everything is ha-azy (Everything is hazy)
One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-i-i-ive me-e crazy
                                      (One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-ive me crazy baby)

Sto-op, sto-op, sto-op, sto-op!
[Solo]

Ooo-ooh

We-e-ell sto-op 
Baby, can’t you see that I can’t take it no mo-ore
You know how I feel, baby
Sto-op, baby, can’t you see I’m ‘bout to go through the flo-oor
Yea-ah
Never kne-ew how good a love could be-e
Your love done go-one and made a damn fool out of me-e
Everything is ha-azy (Everythin’ is hazy baby)
One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-ive me crazy
                               (One more kiss and you’ll drive him crazy)

Sto-op, sto-op, sto-op, sto-op!
Oh sto-op 
(Sto-op)
 your jivin’ baby
(Sto-op)
your messin’ arou-ound 
(Sto-op)
in the mo-mornin’ ti-i-ime
(Sto-op)
Woa-oh yeah
(Sto-op)
sto-op it baby-yeah 
(Sto-op)
oh-every day yea-ah
(Sto-op)
Stop your jivin’ rou-ound
(Sto-op)
 wo-oa
(Sto-op)

Woo-ooh

Sto-op, sto-op, sto-op, sto-op
Sto-op, sto-op

[tape cut]

Jimi: ….is about ‘a whole lot of people trying to get their thing together and a whole lot of other people fucking them up…

[tape cut]


8. EARTH BLUES [Incomplete. Backing vocals – Buddy & Billy]
…
(Everybody) Everybody      (Everybody) Every mother
(Everybody) Everyone        (Everybody) Every sister
(Everybody) Every brother (Everybody) Gonna feel all ri-ight
(Everybody) E-every baby, whoo

Oo-oo-oo-oo-oo-ooh

Jimi: Thank you very much, goodnight, we’ll see you next time around, a happy New Year. 
really drags down… [tape cut]…if everything what they say is true, we have millions of ‘em ha-ha, Let’s make it a good’n’. Like to do a song called ‘Burning Desire’ sorry. One, two, three, four…


9. BURNING DESIRE [Backing vocal - Buddy]

Burning desire, set’s my soul on fire
Burning desire, puts some magic in my fire
I feel my body drowning in your sea of love
But in the meantime 
There’s nothin’ but dreams painted on my window above

So, between hell and heaven
You just may see me chase my heart into Hell
And sayin’ ‘Burning desire, hotter than electric chair’

(Yee-ha!)

Burning desire, hotter than electric chair

[Solo]

(Doo-doo, oo-ooh...doo-doo, oo-ooh)
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh)
You came down hard on me baby
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh) 
You showed me just how love can be-e 
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh) 
I wish I could stay darli-in’
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh) 
But I’m a night bi-ird flyin’ over the sea-ea
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh) 
And I’m trying not to drown
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh...doo-doo, oo-ooh)
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh...doo-doo, oo-ooh)
(Doo-doo, oo-ooh)
Yeah

(Doo)
Yeah

Burning desire, hotter than electric chair

Jimi: Thank you very much, peace and love


